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Dixon Riverfront Event Services

87 S. Hennepin Ave.
Dixon, IL 61021
(815) 284-3361
info@dixonnow.com

Dixon’s Riverfront - The Perfect
Setting For Your Next Event
Weddings
Reunions
Fundraisers
Festivals
Street Fairs
Small Performances

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Gazebo
Amphitheatre
Open Space
Landscaped Gardens
Fountain

We can provide:
•
•
•
•
•

3 Tent Sizes for Rent
Referrals for Equipment
Day-of Event Support
Street Closing
Restroom Facilities

Dixon’s Riverfront is owned by the City of Dixon. Space rentals are coordinated by Dixon Chamber of
Commerce & Main Street as part of an agreement with the City and the Riverfront Commission. We require
that persons renting the Riverfront for private events will follow all rules regarding insurance, licensed
caterers, alcohol permits and appropriate activities. The City has worked very hard to create a beautiful
space for all the community to enjoy and we want to insure that it remains in perfect condition for many
years to come.

For Information on how to secure the Riverfront for your next event contact
Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street at (815) 284-3361 or email
info@dixonnow.com
87 S Hennepin Ave. , Dixon, Il 61021
Visit our website at discoverdixon.com or like us on Facebook!

Space Application
Individuals or groups wishing to rent the Dixon Riverfront for a private event should fill out an Event
Request Form and return this to the Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street Event Coordinator. At
that time, the date
requested and the type of event will need approval. Once approved, half of the rental rate for the space
is required to secure your reservation. Certain Dixon community events will take priority over space
requests. A limited number of riverfront rentals for private events are regulated by the City of Dixon.

Rental Contract
A rental contract for use will be prepared for the group or person renting the Dixon Riverfront. This
must be returned and signed by both parties. All terms of the contract must be followed as stated or the
contract will become null and void and the event will be cancelled. Within the rental contract are
specifics for cancellation and refunding deposits made.

Rental Costs
Each area of the Dixon Riverfront has a fee for holding a private event. Please note that the Riverfront is
open to the public. Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street and the City of Dixon will do our best to
secure your event from the public.
•
•
•
•
•

Rental of street space and Riverfront from Peoria Ave. to Hennepin Ave.
Riverfront only—street will remain open
Gazebo
Amphitheatre
Other

$1,000
$ 500
$ 300
$ 400
TBD

Equipment Rental
The City of Dixon owns 3 different size tents that are available to rent for private use.
The City staff will install and remove the tents. The available space for tent position has been
determined by the Riverfront Commission. Any damage to the tents is the responsibility of the person
renting the Riverfront equipment.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

40’ x 100’ White Tent (Sides included)
40’ x 60’ White Tent
40’ x 40’White Tent
White Plastic Chairs (50)
6’ white tables (8)
Tent Lights
Electrical Hookup

$1300
$900
$700
$2 each
$10 each
Included
Included

Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street does not have other equipment for rent, but can provide a
list of local preferred businesses that have items available; i.e. tables, chairs, sound systems, staging. A
10% discount on tent rental and equipment is applied for non-profit organizations.

Alcohol Use
The City of Dixon has licensing regulations for any use of alcohol at a private Riverfront event.
A separate license must be applied for through the City of Dixon and the State of Illinois if alcohol is
used. This will be completed by the bar service the renter hires. The bar service must present proof of
appropriate licenses and dram shop insurance prior to the event. Specific details on the use and sale of
alcohol are included in the rental contract. A list of bar service providers is available upon request.

Catering
Individuals or groups serving food at the Riverfront must use a caterer that has been approved by The
Lee County Health Department. Caterers must apply for a Temporary Food Permit at least 3 weeks prior
to the event. This is available through the Health Department, an application can be obtained through
their website. A copy of the permit must be submitted to the Riverfront Coordinator prior to the event.
Any questions about food handling and licensing should be directed to The Lee County Health
Department.

Insurance
A certificate of Insurance is required prior to any private event rental. Liability amounts and additional
insured terms are provided in detail in the rental contract.

Street Closures
Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street will make all requests to the City of Dixon for street closures, barricades and use of electrical power for private events as specified in the rental contract. For
Riverfront private rentals the City will keep the intersection of Hennepin and River Street going east to
Galena Avenue open to through traffic and emergency vehicles.

Event Set-Up and Removal
The timing details for delivery and removal of equipment, tent installation, and set-up will be specified in
the rental application and rental contract. All attempts will be made to accommodate the needs of the
renting party. It is expected that the private rental will leave the Riverfront space in the same condition
it was before the event. Removal of all decorations, rental equipment, and food is the responsibility of
the renter. Timely communication between the Riverfront Coordinator and the renter will help with a
smooth implementation of all event details resulting in a successful event.

On-Site Staff
An employee of Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street and/or Independent Contractor will be
assigned to your event and will be accessible from start to finish. This will insure all needs of the rental
party are being fulfilled as well as maintaining needs for electrical, lighting, restrooms and behavior of
your guests.

Parking
Parking for your event is available at several public lots and on the city streets. A map of available parking is
available upon request. City lots cannot be closed for private parking since it is also shared by local businesses.

Local Hotels for Guests
Dixon has a few hotels and Bed and Breakfasts for your out of town guests. A complete list of area
accommodations is available upon request.

Raffle Licenses
If you are planning on holding a 50/50 or any other form of raffle at your event, the City of Dixon has
licensing regulations that may apply. Please discuss any raffle plans with the Riverfront Coordinator
prior to the event.

Remembering Your Event
If your event would like to leave your “Mark” on the Riverfront for years to come, consider purchasing
an engraved brick on the Riverfront walk. A brochure is available upon request.

Additional Information
For additional information please contact Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street at (815) 284-3361
or email info@dixonnow.com. The DCCMS office is located at 87 S Hennepin Ave. , Dixon
and is open Monday through Tuesday from 9 am—5:00 pm Wednesday through Friday 9 am—7 pm and
Saturday 10 am—6 pm or by appointment.
Dixon Chamber of Commerce & Main Street and the Dixon Riverfront Commission are both 501(C)3
organizations working together for the betterment of the public and the citizens of Dixon. All decisions
made regarding approval of events and activities of private groups will be determined with great fairness
and care so that both groups are following their missions and the goals of the City of Dixon.

Thank You for Considering the
Dixon Riverfront for Your Next Event.

